





















Antioxidative function of herbs and spices in a lipid oxidation
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Abstract
Herbs and spices have special characteristics as to the addition of flavor, taste and color to food and as well palatability and 
preservation. In addition, some of them have been used for traditional drugs in Chinese medicine and herbal medicine because 
of their potential for physiological and pharmacological functions. One of food deterioration is lipid oxidation and unsaturated fatty 
acid is easily oxidized to peroxide lipids, so that rosemary is often in use for the cooking and processing of fish meat and meat. I 
here considered the antioxidative effect of rosemary extract in fish oil and fish meat, and the influence of the rat liver adminis-
tered with oxidized oil on a lipid oxidation. The oxidation of fish oil with rosemary at the level of 0.02％ or 1.0％ of rosemary 
extract was suppressed about 50％ of full oxidation in comparison to the original fish oil. Furthermore, peroxide value （PV） of 
the liver lipid in rats administered with rosemary extract was declined. These results show that rosemary can prevent the lipid 
oxidation in the liver. It is expected that rosemary would be useful for the Chinese medicinal diet and in the combination of food-








































































































































加した場合、その PV は同濃度の BHT を添加した値にほ
ぼ近かったと報告している。さらに、魚油や魚肉、牛肉
の加熱肉において、Wada ら27は a Model Fish Oil and Meat 








Table 1.  Changes in Peroxide Values and the Composition of Main Fatty Acids of the Fish Oil Heated at 100℃ .
Fig. 1.  Autoxidation of the Fish Oil without or with Addition of 
Rosemary Extract. Values are means ±SD of triplicate determi-















































Sample No.1魚油と PV460.0の Sample No.2魚油の脂肪酸
組成を示している。EPA は PV1.0に対し、8.3％であった
が、PV460に対しては7.2％で、PV1.0 Sample に比べれ







Table 2.  The Degree of Oxidation and Fatty Acid Composition of Rat Liver Lipids after Administration of the Fish Oil
Group I                     Group II                   Group III
Values are means ±SD of six rats in each group.
Significantly different in comparison with Group I; *:p< 0.05, **:p< 0.01.
－ 25 －

























差は認められなかったが、Ⅱ群の PL と TG 量にはかな
りの差が認められた。TG 量について、Ⅱ群は酸化油投







































ズマリー生葉は Torolox 換算で16.6nmol 相当量 /100㎕分
析液、モルッカ10P は12.4nmol 相当量 /100㎕分析液のラ
Fig. 2.  The Tocopherol Content of Rat Livers after 
Administration of Fish Oils.
Fig. 3.  The Lipid Class of Rat Liver Lipid after 




































































Fig. 4.  Oxidation of fish oil without or with addition 
of rosemary extract by heating
Fig. 5.  Lipid oxidation of pacific mackerel meat by roasting
－ 27 －
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